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~ ' - ]  Divergent Time Necrosis Factur-a Course of Tumor 
Induced Impairment of Mechanical Reath'ution and 
Oepresead Conlrectility 
David R. Murray, Sumanth O. Prebhu, Gregory L Freeman. UTHSCand 
ALMMVH, San Antonio, Texas 
Aflhough In vitro studies suggest he negative inotmpic effect of TNF¢= can 
be attributed to alterations in intrecellular calcium (Ca ++) homeostasis, the 
impact of TNF(x on sarcoplasmic reticutum SR) function is not known. In the 
intact heart, SR Ca ++ release kinetics can be inferred from the mechanical 
restitution curve (MRC). Accordingly, in 7 autonomic, ally blocked (propmnolol 
2 mg/kg, atropine 2 rag), conscious dogs instrumented with LV manometers 
and 3 dia~ter gauges, we studied MRCs before and alter TNFa infusion 
(40/~g/kg over I hour). After pdming at a rata of 160 bpm, test pulses were 
delivered at graded axtresystofic ntervals. The mechanical response of the 
extrasystolic beat was expressed as single beat elastonce, normalized to the 
preceding contro~ heal Slopes of the end-systotic pressure-volume r lation 
lEes, mmHg/ml) and the time constants (TC, ms) of MR am shown (± SEM): 
Pre-TNFa . .lhr post .4 hr post 7 hr post 24 hr post 
Ees 5.94-0.5 7.7 <-0.9 t 6.5±0A 5.34-0.5 4.3:t:0.9 t 
TC 57.3<-8.2 81.8<-5.3 06.7±7.8 t 71.7<-9.1" 61.7<-17.6 
*p < 0.05.1p < 0.01 
Conclusion: TNF= affected LV systolic performance in a time dependent 
biphasic I~.anner. TNFa prolonged MR pdor to the development ofLV contrac- 
tile impairment. By 24 hours, TC of the MRC returned to normal despite persis- 
tence of marked myodepression. Thus, TNFa induced contractila impairment 
cannot be solely attributed to abnormalities of SR Ca ++ release kinetics. 
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~ Left Atrial Biochemical and Mechanical Changes 
After Regression of Rapid Pacing Induced Heart 
Failure: Relation to Left Ventriculer Function 
Bdan D. Holt, Yanfu Shao, Marjode Gabel, Darryl Kirkpatrick, Karam Paul, 
Richard A. Walsh. University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH 
We recently showed that pacing-induced heart failure (CHF), results in left 
atrial (LA) hypertrophy, upregulation of the p-myosin heavy chain (MHC) 
of the I.A, increased net atrial work (W~), decreased mean normalized 
systolic ejection rate (MNSER), and increased LA end systolic elastance 
lEes). To determine the mechanical and biochemical changes in LA function 
that accompany regression (REGRESS) of CHF, 7 dogs ware studied 4 
weeks after cessation of rapid pacing (250 bpm for 3-4 weeks) and data 
were compared to those from 7 control dogs (CON) and 10 dogs with CHF. 
Ees was normalized for LA mass, and W~at (calculated as the difference in 
A and V pressure-vclume loop areas), LA aJection fraction (EF) and MNSER 
corrected for heart rate were compared at a common LA pressure (10 mmHg): 
EF MNSER Eee Wn~ 
(%) (EF/s) (mmH~..m..V.g) (mmHg) 
(~ON (n = 7.) 17.44.5.5 1.60<-0.44 57<-1:19 0.9<-2.4 
CHF(n - 10) 13.6<-5.1 0.90<-0.10" 121<-63" 6.9 <-6.0" 
REGRESS (n = 6) 10.2 4- 3.0' 1.P.5 -I- 0.33 "1" 59-*- 24t 2.5 ± 0,8 
* < 0.05 vs. CON, t < 0.05 vs. CHF, ANOVA. Data are mean <- SD. 
MHC isoforms from the I.A body were separated with SDS-PAGE, stained 
with anti a and pMHC antibodies, and quantified with laser densitomotry. 
Compared to CON, there was a 40,6% decrease in ,.MHC and a 77.4% 
increase in/]MHC. LA weight was significantly greater in REGRESS than 
CON (18.1:1= 3..7 vs. 14.5 :L" 1.6 gin). Left ventricular (LV) systolic function and 
weight were not significantly different in REGRESS, while the time constant 
of LV relaxation was longer (52,5 4- 4.4 vs 40.8 4- 7.6 ms, p < 0.05) and LV 
end diastolic pressure was greater (12.2:1:1.8 vs 7.1 ± 2.0 mmHg, p < 0.05). 
We conclude: 1) regression of rapid pacing-induced CHF is associated with 
normalization of atrial systolic elastance, persistent upregulation of the pMHC 
isoform and incomplete regression of the LA hypertrophy, and 2) unlike the 
normalization of left ventdcular systolic function obsen/ed with cessation of 
rapid pacing, LA systolic function is persistently abnormal, owing in part, to 
persistent LV diastolic dysfunction. 
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L -~ '~ Myocardial Contractile Protein ATPase Activities 
and Myosin Heavy-Chat. Isoforms in 
Ovarlectomized Rabbits 
Lianmin Me, Yerredhoddi S. Reddy, Zou Yu, Robert C. Beesley, 
Udho Thadani, Eugene Patterson. University of Oklahoma HSC, Oklahoma 
City, OK 
Both ovariectomy and Ioag-torm estrogen therapy alter myocardial contrac- 
tility. We compared the effects of ovariectomy, with and without estrogen re- 
placement, on cardiac myofibdnar ATPsse activitfss and myosin heavy-chain 
(MHC) isoforms. Twenty-four female New Zealand rabbits were ovariec- 
tomized and were subsequently treated for one week with either estradiol 
acetate CO.1 mglO.1 ml sunflower oil) or sunflower oil Another twelve rabbits 
were treated with sunflower oil as a control group. Two weeks of estrogen 
insufficiency resulted in reduced mycl~dllar, Ca2+-activated myosin ATPase 
activity, but failed to alter ectin-aclivated myosin A'rPase activity. Eslmdiol 
treatment reversed the decline in enzymatic activity following ovariectomy. 
Minigel SDS electrophoresis was I~lized for separation of individual MHC iso- 
forms. There were nO significant changes in MHC isoforms between ovanec- 
tomized and control rabbit hearts. However, an additional MHC is~form was 
identified in estrediol treated hearts. Conclusion: In ovariectomized rabbits 
estrogen treatment restored Ca 2+ activated myofibdllar and myosin ATPase 
activity to control values. An increase in myofibdllar and Ca 2+ myosin AT- 
Pase activities een in estrogen treated rabbit hearts may be due to the 
development of a new MHC isoform. 
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I -~ '~ Effects of Nitric Oxide inhalation and L.AnrJinine 
!ntrevenous Infusion on Hemodynamics and Left 
Ventrlcular Mechanics in Severe Congestive Heart 
Failure 
Edimar Bocchi, Nvem Morass, Antonio Estsves, Jos6 Aufer-Jr, 
Made Carmona, Pedro Grazlosi, Giovanni Bellotti, Fulvio Pfleggi. Heart 
Institute, See Paulo Univemity, Brazil 
We investigated the effects of inhaled NO and L-Arginine (L-m) intTavenous 
(i.v) infusion in 7 lots with CHF, mean age 39 :t: 8 years, left ventricutar ejection 
fraction 22 :E 8% (MUGA). We determined at basal condition (B1), dudng NO 
Inhalation (10 rain with 40 p.p.m.) (NO), basal before L-arg infusion (PJ2) and 
after L-Arg infusion (500 mg.kg -I in 30 rain) the: heart rate (HR) (b.min -1 ), 
cardiac output (CO) (1.rain -1 ), systemic (SVR) and pulmonan/vascular re- 
sista~e (PVR) (Wood units), mean pressures (mmHg) of systemic artery 
(MSAP), dght atrium (RAP), and pulmonaw artery wedge ON). "me maximal 
ventricular elastance (Em~) (mmHg.cm -1) were obtained by simultaneous 
measurements of LV mtcromanometer pressures and echo volume. 
HR MSAP RAP W SVR PVFI CO Emax 
B1 93<-17 83±13 7<-2 25::t:9 23:*:5 2.14.0.6 3.5:1:0.7 14::]:2 
NO 94~-17 86<-16 6±2 31-1-7" 23-1-6 1.7:1:0.8 3.6:1:0.7 154.3 
B2 88-1-15 84<-16 7::t:2 24-t-8 244-8 2.14-0.6 3.4<-0.7 14±4 
L-ar 80-1-16" 70-1-18" 10-1-3" 244.6 15:1:6" 1.9-e-1.2 4.1<-0.8" 13<-=-3 
'p < 0.05, comparing with respective basal 
One pt developed transitory aMoventdcu~ar block after L-ar infusion and 
needed transient pacemaker implantation. NO did not have systemic e~ects 
and Increased wedge pressure. L-ar appeam to have peripheral vssodilator 
effects in CHF without change in LV mechanics. The L-arginine NO pathway 
may be involved in mechanisms modulating HR conbol and conduc~on In 
CHF. Pts with CHF may stitl exh~it ability to vssod~te peripheral vessel by 
L-arginino NO pathway. 
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~ - ]  Occult Ischemla is Associated With During Exercise 
Increased Cardiovascular Reactivity to Mental 
Stmes in Siblings of Patients W'dh Premature 
Coronary Disease 
Brian G. Kral, Roger S. efumenthal, Jeff S. Hoch, Lewis C. Backer, Diane 
M. Backer. Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions, Baltimore. MD 
This study was designed to determine whether individuals with occult is- 
